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S ILL'$ IDEA. t

jl could 1ak ' ;hI. n' ,,i l, I oull

Not nmakel. a ,,it; "a.

pd fill it up t'ith ,n an dte
And let in childlitn ue.

! everv u Ilu tll;tin. 'ilta' .t hI s1tream, i

'd orint its n ,'n .l.. t ' 1
Wouldnever i ve to, ,tu ldy Liemt
] a geograit

y
'

Addition and dir 'n I
Would not tav "l t at'. 1.

For -bildrt 0 .1it Yor

j ess if 1I l; ni h n . norw
ft wouIl be line I in ee.

Sadallthe ch t hu thtte tare
w ould say, Il ttth! 1 o l e.

------ t

Ipe and so1n saclty pills antlld ful- t

w this picture and desrillltioll:
ie the rope hitiwt.ie tvo trees. so

.$you may walk undrit it without

g your head., 'Throw a sheet or

jiLL1 over it. Ti't four strings as I

Was yourself to 'each ,corner of the t

(one oni each orur. On the t
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TEE TENT IN rostrION.

(ihe end of each string tie a pointed

I , Drive these stitks into the'
pad as far from the rope :Is you

The sheet will now mlake a good
0Two iPore sheets are 1no used

lrthe sides of the tent. Each sheet
1tua'an end and on" side.

i ltafety pius to pin up ,hese sides.
igle at each end of the tent under

is necessary to keep it cool
fortable. Most tents are very

and hot, but this tent is as
ory an an arran.ement as call 1
-New York Evening Mail.

I BUSS'Y'S TO-I . i
* Brown is the ownier of a high- 1

hunting doF, whose kennel, fur- I
with various hits of carpet to

la warm bed, is in the back yard. 1
*gilhlt not long ago Mr. Brown I

the dog yelping, hut paid little
ol,to the nlatter. Next morning
as fo'n u1 .slepo on the piazza

• lt. 110 couldn't l,' inducted to
the kennel. it. Birownl in\es-

He fllumnd in lthi ketnnel a I

mamma rabbit :11ld two of tilhelittle habry rTabits in the world. I

cottontllil had ll;ltsed Brino out
ropriated his houst Savanutll h 1

*---- 1

A TRUE INCIDENT.
neht family has reitentlv lI"d Its

restored in a way to suggest
lhlTng. The fa'ily was twrtceh-
r, selling one possission :after
tii order to meet the demuantds
ther anld groter. )ne: day the

iin moving .n old desk of her
t•idfatlher. ctlhe llupon an old

m~etween th, paiges of which
iatmp of the Isliand of Maurice

, tolpplln to lrest in thet
00 dtay saw this st p 111, which

playting "Iostotle." wtih a lit- I

.This traveler ( a imn of
and collector of eurtiosl saw
l very e rare. In tl truth there
tWo others in exiotnce. o(le
to the Kin of E1.igland andl

the n'. ar of lhls.sia, lie told
Sof theIr trctsuire. : ld it w'ts
his interest antd tx,,ltiits that 1

witpas sull)sellnqueutlv sold for
adlanapolls New s.

TOGRAPIllNS; .\ N OWL.

t Holnitid Owl It:ty lie f(as-
-& dog. .\A i the piltitogtrat)lt.

_ e reat IIotltd Owl\I under s
'tions is nit ditlieult; wait

Owl seizes the fowl tand stops
,8! the retnrn to he woods;
I dog ie led h, within twenty t
teet of the owl, :tatnd the Ird t
ll Atteition for th, dog and u

pparenlt notite of Ithe li'i;t a
The beh;tt\'ior of the owl at (
ls very tmuising. It statds *

-gazing intently at tle dog;
Sfew miniuntes. if the dog re-
, the bird sclns to btecome

ctld steps tirst to one, side
- the other.hi,:siin, sna:lpping t
0a milling its feathers. Af.

lAe owl -ill usuallh try to
i Rtb its i,'ey; bhut if anothler

e, the bird's ctieions show
nervoustess. While the a
Sis thus attrt.cted is the t

Approaeh within "photo-dis-
get the stll:t-shots."'-St.

- ROW IROSE BIUSIES.
-money iui growing rose e

It is a pleasant occupa- h
SIt boy or girl who has S

thei" use of a bit of Iala can engage.
.oses, ;may he 1l:in1teld either in the

fall or Spring. m:ul the beds should he
protected fronl the uorthc .west wind
aiil ha ve a sol Iherln or easternl slope
if possible. It is a gmood pla;n to
hlv te he1 hybrid roses on tli • last side
of :t fence, and the hardier aiid frece-
grovin g climbers to cover the fence it-
self. ]ho•ses that are to Ie grown for
Ithe p'rlofetion of their hloonms should
never ,ie in close proxiluity to a build-

ig01 or t'rees.

P'rolpag-ation--wherleini lies lihe profit
for' young horttliclturists-is :teeoln-
plishedi by seedts. (utlings, layers,
sports, division. buddingl or grafting,
the last two metlhods being extiensively
used bt't y nurserymen adll tiorists. But
for our pIurnposes cuttings aire hest.
They may be rooted at any tilme of tilhe
yoer, hilt for hardy roses I have found
thli oltl-fashioned method of illseltilng
tlornl'llit shoots in the fall the moist
satisfactory.

u'llttillgs shorld be limade from tlhet
wood of the ctilrenit year, which should
he of Ilediunli strength and well
ripened. They na:y be cut from eight
to ten inches in Iel'gth andl pleed live
or six inchest deep ill l grou'llld. Care
should he taken to trl id round them
thorouighlly in order that the frost may
not lift thlnii out. The next spriing,
after they are well rooted, Ihey cain
li' set farther apart; a:dl by tlihe secondl
spring1 they will Ihe large enough to
sell and will readily brig twellnty-five
cents each. I know boys who have
paid all thrir own expenises froim the
timie Ihey were twelve y;ear's old .iust
by propagating roses land otlher plants
-Now York Evening Mail.

ROMANCE OF T'WO GEESE.
I have always thought that wild

geese were the most interestillng of
fowl. They have an intelligence and a
system of their own. They nlltte and
marry, I usedt to think. just a:s people
do. andl every gandlter is faithfulll'l to his
goose. Once when the wild g•ese
were flying overhead in lThe spring, one
of our neighbors got out with his gut
anlld shot into the floclk lyilng overhead.
HTe Willundd a goose ill the wing and
it tluttered to to the earth. Our nle!gh-
bor captured it, and told his children
that they minght keep it and snake a pet
of it. By earing for it tenderly lnd

feeding it often thi.s goose lbecame quite
tame, and stayed all the year with the
tatnle g'y 'se.

Next sii'ing the wild geese were fly-

ing over :againll land ie goose that had

,een shot mho d tined hoard thelt11 hok-

ing in ithe skies as they went over.

Sit se etned to recog~inize :1 familiar

voice, anlid, slihowinig grrea exccit•l:tient,

gave a loud call. This was heard by
one of the tgeese in the sky. evitently

her mate of fteirl:r yorsl and :liie, alter
ei.relinlg t roiii' d for :a time. linally came
to tlie etarth. flund t is long-lost goose

anld wrii:iined with her. He was wild
for a titile, and would fly whenever a

personl would come lie'l(, but till.y e

becantioe domuestiean'ted. alid tihe tWO

raised a brood of goslinlgs :atl lived
happy eVer afterward with the taws

geese. -dlliaunapolis News.

GA.\MI'OF Ol1A.\N BUILDEIR.

This is a really interesting g;ame
miuh 1)htyed hy (4erman (hilirei.

IFirst•, thie phlytr's chlloose one of their

nunlier to be the Organ Builde'r. lIe

go•'s arounllld amlong tlie rest and lll hC(es

theml iin t sihight row, E.ah plyer

m11t hioldt out bIoth his or her iha;iiils

foldd in front of him. atll tit' Organ

Builiir goes ilonig the row, Slyiulg:

'"'heti are ngood org:ili i'ipe..:' Then

et' ft.ps each play(yer's halnds lihtly

wilh a thin sIliclk, and the phlyor whom

li, tolihe. lllu•t give forth i long. sus-
tMined Ilo nilltl to repres'net a lone of the

pipe.
If tilhe tlone does not suit tlie Orga, In

Bulllderl, ie llay demand all imiIhroi'e-

(,nt. but only once, and thlile plilyeris

mIu Is l •t obey.
Aft r hie hilS heard a soun1 from

e:leh "organtl pipe.
" he rettires long

nouglh to l e llidfothlde. While be

is away tll the "org:ni pipes" chlmlige

When lie returns, tile Organ Iluilder

.'Alas. how will nty or'gn be, now I

a1i blilld a 1111 c':lnuot see?"

IH reiahes out with .his stick lind
laps thl oltstreh'hted lhantlliS of 0lle oif

the lie layers.l The otne who is struick

lmlutSt innediNtely itter tihe sane soild

1s he' or she ditl hie first ime. and the

Organ Builder may deilaud that it be

repeated three times.
'T'hill lie nlnst say:

player who le thinks It is.
If he lhas not guessed eorrectly. all

"WVhat a builder have we here?
What a wretched, wretched ear.
Though the pipes sound out so clear.

Then they all change places again,

and the Organ Builder must try tlhe
next "pipe."

if, however, he guesses correctly, the
players sing:

"Though the master have no sight, I
He can tell his pipes aright! I
See your organ with delight!"

And they pull the bandage from his
eyes. The "pipe" whose name has
been guessed must take his place.-
New York News.

FEW LITTLE TRAILERS,

It pays to be polite. provided it is
not carrie(d to the line of obsequious-
ness.

('aprice and affection ak e pote>nt
fac'rs it goverllning the tiovimenlts
of mankind.

A lan'. meantl c:ounit for a great
deal when his allppearance is tinder
dtli 'uss)ion.

A\ woman shows her true feelings
when the object of her affection is
spoken of lightly.

Women spe(ak of dress reform as
though they really meant to (do) some
thing in that line.

The man who runs away from
trouble does not always escape the
consequences of it.

The majority of men think they
know how to circumltvent the most ac.
colllishd schemer,

An individual who lacks force of
character can be trusted only with
commonplace secrets.

A woman has no trouble in apply-
ing to herself the situation of an op-
pressed heroine of fiction.

Men like to have women pay defer-
ence to their ability to detec('t the
meaning of side remarks.

It is very easy for a nian to tell (1
what he would do if placed in the po-
sition of some other man.

When notoriety is mistaken for
popularity some one is seen to be aft- t
ft(.ted with an attack of conceit.

gr

It ihurts a woman's feelings to finl '
that. a man has said her complexion
w'as subject to frequent changes.

Many a woman holds such an exalt- no
ed opinion of herself that she has not pa
time to find out what others think of fle
her. an

of

WORDS OF THE WISE.

Nations, like individuals, live or die,
but civilization can not perish.--Maz-
zini.

Man yields to custom as he bows
to fate-in all things ruled, mind,
body and estate.-Crabble.

We always like !hose who admire
us, but we do not always like those
whom we admire.--Rochefoncauld.

Every time a man smiles, and much
more when he laughs, it adds some-
thing to his fragment of life.-Sterne.

Be great in act as you have been
in thought. Suit the action to the
word and the word to the action.--
Shakespeare.

God he thanked for books: they are
the voice.s of the distant and the dead.
and make us heirs of the spiritual life
of past ages.-Channing.

0, cursed nlust of gotl! When for

thy sake the fool throwvs up his in-
tr'est in both worlhs, first starved in
this, then damned in that to come.-
Blair. th

A WORD FROM BRE'R WILLIAMS.

No use wastin' time tryin' ter cul s
tivate wisdom. Once you got it, it
cultivates you.

Misory is so fond er comp'ny, she'd
walk ten miles ter set up wid a fun-
eral ten minutes.

Charity not only kivers a multi- ,
tude of sinners, but she 'bleege ter
have kiver enough ter hide some er
de saints.

De sayin' is, friendship is des a at
name; but, half de time, w'en you
gits in trouble it tells de judge it CO
ain't got no name at all! Pe

be

Ef you ain't got wisdom enough
ter git out er a shower er rain, you
ought not ter raise a howl w'en de
yuther feller steals yo' umbreller.- th
Atlanta Constitution.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR. de

An automoLile is rigid economy i

compared with a wife, fi

A woman can cry herself into
places a man can't fight into. n

Once in a while a boy knows a
enough not to know more than his Pe
father. trf

ph)
A woman isn't half as afraid of a N(

burglar's revolver as he is of her re
scream. R

min
A widow is awful clever to make a or

man think he is good to her because
ite pities her. - gil

You pay an extra high price for life ho
insurance and somebody else gets A
what you buy. 20

It is a much better guess to be
made a fool of by a woman than to
think she is the one.

O1

Generally it is the relative you have $8
aeen kicking around all his life who
helps you out when you are in
trouble.

ba
A woman is always sure she knows ce

some old-fashioned remedy that would sic
cure her husband's headache if she
could only remember what it is.-New
York Press. th

DESPERATE TORPEDO ATTACKS

UNNERVED RUSSIAN CREWS

- - .o.Lt

I

LINE OF BATTLE OF THE RUSSIAN FLEET.
(As Indicated by Cable Dispatches to the United States Navy Department

by Its Attaches in Japan.)

The first detinito news from Russian
sources of the naval battle fought in
the Straits of Korea came from Capt.
(Chagin of the cruiser Almaz. He tele-
graphed to the emtperor that he had
witnessed the sinking of the battle-
ship Kniaz Souvtaroff and reported that.
Admiral Rojestvensky was wounded.

According to hi:< r(p:ort the Japa-
nose torpedo boats played the princi-
pal role in the defeat of the Russian
fleet. They were sent in for action
again and again under a perfect hail
of shot from the RuI:sian rapid-firing
guns.

Togo Wins Position.
When Togo's scouts reported that

Admiral Rojestvensky was heading for

Admiral Togo.
the eastern channel of the Straits of
Korea the Japaneset admiral steamed
around the northern part of the Tui
islands and ealtte Iupon the lRussians
stearning in double column with :tie
crIisers to port. Togo enjoyed ti he
great a(lvantage t of tactical position
when he oepeed tire, having the light
est of the Russian ships h•t ween him
and Rojestvensky's heavier vessels
thus smothering the tire of the latter.
Besides. Togo was able to use all his
broadsides, whereas the stcrnmost
ships of the Russian columns. coming
on in line ahead formation, prol)aliy
only with difficulty could use any guns
at all.

Nevertheless, although suffering the
comlplete loss of four ships in the des-
perate encounter which followed, and
beilng subjected to a series of tor-
pedo attacks during the night of May
27, Rojestvetnsky was able to steam
200 miles during the night. When
the next morning came the Russian
fleet was divided into two divisions.
The faster and stronger division. un-
der Rojestvensky, was met by Kami-
mura and (lriu, while the slower di-
vision, under Nebogatoff. renewed the
fight with Togo.

Each Ship for Herself.
With some of the scattered Russian

units it was a case of save himself
who can. In the running fight the
Japanese enjoyed the advantage of su-
perior speed, enabling them to concen-
trate their fire and bring every crip-
pled Russian ship to bay. Admiral
Nebogatoff's battered remnant sur-
rendered off l.iancourt Rocks. while
Rojestvensky, with the best remain-
ing bar tleships. fought on for the hon-
or of the Russian navy.

Survivors of the great fight are be-
ginning to arrive in .Japan, clinging
to wreckage or carried by the few
boats which escaped from the battle.
A disabled Russian crIuiser carrying
200 officers antid men approacihed Ha-

inmadi, which is on the mainland of
Japan opposite the scene of t( l halt-
tIe. She flew a white flag. Ar soon as
she was sighted a government Ihat
was dispatched to escort her to shlore
and offer the survivors a reiady wel-
come.

Officials of the .Japanese lRbi C'ross
society went. out in a launch. gave
such aid as they could to the wound-

ded 

and 
carried 

them 

to 
tenmporary

iquarts'rs near Y:amaguchi. which is at
the; southwest of the Island of Nip-
p~n andt the nearest land to the hat-
lie.

Waters Alive With Slavs.
The waters were alive with Russian

seamen desperately striv\ing io make
land in small boats or clinging to
masses of wreckage. Small nmrchant-
men and pleasure ships went out to
pick up all the survivors they could
intd. They rescued several hundred

men. many wounded,. and all in a state

of extreme exhaustion.
The men were in despertate straits.

The boats in which they so;ght rtef-
uge were adlly provisioned. in most_

cases not at all, so that to the terrors
of heavy seas were added the pangs
of hunger and thirst.

The survivors state that they had
absolutely no chance of winning. the
attack of the .lapanese was so sud-
den, so overwhelming. The plan of
attack was so different from that ex-

Ipected that the ('ntire fleet. became

panic-stricken. 'l'he long-range fire
of the enemy was deadly. There was
no chance of repllying. Iecause the
Japanese had chosen their own range,.
which tao Russian ship could equal.

Torpedoes Spread Terror.
Then came a torpetlo boat alttac'k

which completel, the demoralization.
and the crews toolk t to te b:oats in

most eases beftre the tolrp01do•)s had

gone home.
Those , ho lreuained on board were

prteciliit ated into the wat;er by the ox-
I losions that followed. and many

.~\'lsd themselves by clinging to pieces
,.-, wrecl,age.

There are entdless accounts of in-
dividutal heroism, but none more thrill-
I ing than that of a young sailor who
gave upl his place on a piece of plank
in order to save the life of a lieuten-
ant of the Alexander ll. who had been
a popular officer with the crew and
who was Ill at the time of the attack.

The captain of the cruiser Admiral
Nakhimhoff and another officer had
been swiimming about in an exhaust-

Ii

ed condition for many hours when

ithey were rescued by some Shimono-
selki fishermen.

Fifty-five Russian sailors, some of
them wounded, were pickedt up off Mi-
shima. Twenty-three of the crew of
the Aurora were landed, and ten ref I

.ees were rescued( in the same vicin-
ity.

LOUISIANA NEWS.
To Receive Confederate Cemetery

tid•lon R[ouge. li . 'i: anno llll at ll

]i'n has ] n• 
n a 

t a: Ihi" 'apiol Ibhat

J) .unt 3 1 ; v. l,,;tnei. d \1ill go :.

('a;tip M1oortiA'e i f't, k a: t t'eiietery,

lear Tangjpaht'a ai'lR i it Tanlgipa-

hioa Oar'4h, . whoit. 1,. . i icio;p:i riiia'e

(fi't nl(tnifi .K he will )t. 'ci\t :ie ,t ('itlnf(di-

il irat comett'ery. onl ,e('haI of the s.ate

Iroltl the (_uiiinij'ioln ,Ippliiintedl I rhl't

,iars ~go to i!•%i:e it : pl r " l 'Oi(ldi-

t:ni. ''The ccmiicme:rl ; tii i,: dedlylwa tel,

a•t;n a'idres.,- t will i bi' t 'eliveJ•'e by

Gov. llan:chard anld l utvrs.,. To'Ie gov-

e:nlor i \ill be at',omH;j;iteilid ,l Ithe oftl,

'c-rs , f ilt e st"aff ,hll lint. ;nd 1by oth-

(rels of thlit 'nirtd c'(oflffd,.r a.'.' Veltyi,

ans' Aiss;t'ial ion.

Second Drowning ,n Three Days.
Molnroe, La.: t';uf H ,rrd. 14 y?,'r

of age, wIN;Is aroi).iwned I;: Thutrsdtay

while iathiiig ifn .t;ile lBilt' i batpo,i.

onle milt west o'f Monroe'. i ,' was 11:-

conipanied by two bt'.s i noutI4 his agi,

biut neither euiti)i SWim or gite him ast

sis4ancee when be go. iflyond lilA
deptli. T'his wa the .- ,.co id boy to
tlnl'wn li re with in tril'ec ldays.

Two Years for Horse Theft.

Abbeville. La.: L oln Baldoln has

tren selitencll by .Judgel Edwalds to

iwo years at hati labor in the satle

tpellitenihily at llaion RoIIgl. 1lantldo•

was cronvictedl 1 of ho•rs, si'a';li;.g I:at

month, anid imhlntdidor ly fte "r hs ftrilal

his atiOrl'lu s t:tr `l'il a nifiionll for a

new trial. This as . tie ,I el ibly thsi

Coullrt antd .tOlenc tt prit;rir.ntced.

Young Woman Killed.
Alexantdria, La.: Miss IlRos S:;ss-r,

ag'd 2I 3 ySars, w;,s hi ll by lightning
at ihle horvtn of her fat ji:r..)}ait•s Sits-

ser, seven milb. below iier on the

:orth side of lied riv* r. i•;•si5r awiul

1 ;s (laughter we:rc I h llonly lv ttilllanll•

of the house, at the time. The father

had retirel. a nd his lalghi cr was

standing near "he lihe ia wh en the

bolt came down, the ehillliiy and
sirick her, pri 'du,•t il , iillt i ltn deat.l .

Sasse-r was not ,nJljllld.

Graduating Exercises.
Malrksviie, La.: Tht Avuye•le)

High s.e'hlml tlltr its, s•*; -ion with a

brilliant program by the,: gard"liating
class at the Atudltortiaum, in ihe pree-

enc•e of a large crowd. The sessionl
was a very successfl one,. andt the ur-
tendance throughout they y.ar wa.,

large. Prof. J. ,M1. Barham, to whose

nmanagenf ft the i' stIrcesS ofl il scho6lo
is due. is high)ly pllesed with lie re.

suilt of the sie. ion.

Prohibit ng Sunday Saloons.
Lake ('hailes. Ia.: At th!e (i;y coi;n-

'il meeting a ri.-, l:il n -was ipased
prohibit ng th . 0i0,l1n:i5, •.r n;s on

Sunday, antd iniirlu n l,,g hci ptiicie tf

wlnfor'ce the a W.
.lltlftge Mlt r he( 1 ' ,-in .l :Tihe gri lid

jiulryM to met f in 1p 5';a; :,.s:eiUl .Jut. 21,
the e•l being oecvl.sinllt,' by i•e crowd-

ed conditio i of th. jail, as \vll as by

the desire cf ,the i.: w ;:, oi' v;acait;llu

tdilring Ithe hi :ted Itein.

Ice Company Organized.

P'la(itleminit. ,Lo .A iti ' Zg of !118
so11khohtlts eI tle I'tatlU.: Ht.C Con.

SillilC-•s Ice (itinpalliy was 15 Itki at ilhe

courthouse Ihere. T'Ihe capIaill stock

was increated from $i:,,,'t, to $2').OOO.

Charles Marthin Vas 1lct.!,l dptcshlllent.
and a boar]I ol iti'.: tor.s s'•e :teld. The

work of buillng the ac t • ill ivdl iegii

No Danger of Red River Overficwing.
Shreveport, La.: Major F. M. Ie.:r,

chief of the slate htard ,)i OjuIi' •Ie''6r,
anti ervais Lomilbard. assistanlt. o:ligilL
eer. in charge of h11 i\cV't. workt in

this listrict, rl l I Iow oi n ti lln i ot.'c (jit

tour of 'ie leveIr., iin ip!'" !T.•n Cahilo a .d
Bossier parishes. Maujoim K.rr ('

itipr.sse. the opiniin thl.t iherie wll 11.o
hie an overflow from R:ed 'li'r. Ih bIt-
ll.eves that the final stagte wilt noi: it :

oit r :14 fEo-t, antii In that i,- .ll ii;- i-

ont damnlage will r1-ullt. The uinly dal-
gir is the washing .o: of ih' conrctate
banks. Where •it:h blianks .t •c :-true•K

by stling rivler :tl,,tsii cttsilg co(1-
"pant wa.-hing anway of tin- h:irhk, Mijor

Kerr .says. ther, is soelli danger., and

r11111-ai'rlllid, mni th be cOll ~ i l'r0c ed.

Courthouse Question Unsettled.
Vrinon, IA.: The poliie jlr'y, in

special sei•silon heri'. i.oVisi, rId La PirIp-

osilion (to 5eTP4 a new co(toii'tliu';e at.

v\einon. The ,ouliihons gias!iolhn lias
bij•een disctssed anid ugllhied( iiore or

i ss frt thbP ;ast ti!y y.eal.-. After dis-

I ,its.-iOli it was duocildedl io .I.,losp:* ftlr-

liltr acion ulntil the July scesston ol
ithe poiit-. j.,ry.

A coH triact has t,(4rl lit ft r 4-itti .g
a fircirotof ciler '.- otliio tel uP rI'i -

ol'rs. A (,le~ , \;5 ill Ir uiade io j ho

t ol Irntl ,rS. ,liithirnt 5i'.e ra; 5';.'

('nmlpany, of ~nl Ant lflY), T. ,tas5 ,o

def-r the work oni thie ofsfi'ce inill .''
at which time eonlne ag•i',tlIrn aind

(0ourtihouse, iii witii evenV 1ft oiff' V

cotlipromise. rO ligeli It lh'ti iih tti ,l .

will be jIacetd li [he ciurithoisl'.

Decoration Day Observed.

Port ]lJtlisin, ,La.: lit lraiuln Day
was duly ob,,rveid 1av'.,, ibi' ",a'ion0l

cemetery. T"he li.nolllnli i#s w.i t n'li ii-

ler the sIui./rvisioi of Rkv. Ilteriy lii -

lrs. prpsiElnti of th brtlan(.h of 4;. A. IL
Pc,•t. Baton r(oiige. Ii a. he: cr.,d

was nol as large as tllal, hul wa. ' -*

behaved, and (t'Eythfnl paI-,l d '~'

p;.asantl..
at once.

Klenner. Ta.: Sa;ihOr4' Mat'iange,
a boy. whi;le riding i;i mll, was thirowa

froem the animal, ,.tlsit!ignit, injur.li

, which resulted in his diarh.

Harsh Criticism of Senators.
Senator Dubois was lamenting the

decay of oratory among American
statesmen. "With only a few excep-
tions," he said, "we have in Washing-
ton no orators worthy of the name.
On this account I had to accept in si-
lence during the last session an acrid
crilicism from a clever woman. 'I at-
tended a meeting of the senate the
other day,' she said, 'and that night I
had. a terrible dream.' 'What did you
dream?' said I. The lady smiled. '1
dieamed,' she said, "i went again.' "

Veteran Many Years Missing.
Mrs. David Kizer of Springfield,

Ohio, has been granted a pension of

$8 a month, but she will not begin
to draw it until twelve years from
date. This ruling is Aae to the fact
that she drew a penm•n for twelve
years on the presumption that her hus-
band, David Kizer, was dead. He re-
cently died after being brought home

sick from Denver. He had been

mourned as dead for twenty-seven

years, most of which time he was in

the Black hills, searching for gold.


